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franchise! Is lck unto death. and'
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sleeping the sleep that know no awak The Portland exposition innnnge-men- t
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in the assurance that It will b ready
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W have heard of political apathy.

which tee ma that men are not suffici for visitors on opening day and lor

credltoi on closing day.
ency Interested In politics or con- -

rrnl about the public weal to reg
Wannamaker has offered tlM.OOC

HARMONY
in dress can only be obtained by
the "timely tips" of those who have

devoted years of careful study to

ihc clothing trade for Men and

Boys. You need not worry about

the quality or correctness of any-

thing you buy here in the way of

clothing. The manufacturers guar-ante- e

and ours go with everything
you buy.
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. so
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deemed so expedient f0f, Color,J(X
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' ; WEEKLY ASTORIAN. Apathy la Indifference but not neces
. Seattle knows what te even- -

sarlly latlnesa. There are some peo in tminutlism la It Is the trick of.
ple who arc too lasy to live, that Is.!

runnina- - two-fo- ot heads over two-ln- ci

stories, while the public waits for theto deserve to live, but they never oie

ot their apathy at least none of theEntered at the poatofflce at Astoria,
morning paper to learn the truth.

Oregon aa second- - law matter. Astoria physicians have any mora
ot such a death. They seem to De re The Butte IntermoMntaln says:- - a .v. itn.. nf Twa MoMIHa

YOUNG MEN
if you are not in harmony with your clothes you

should call on us and we will put you in
tune with neat, snappy suits at

warded with the long life that ought
. . There, are to be H saloons at the

mat be made by postal card or ihrougfc to go to those wnovinaae gwa u entrance of the Portland fair. Th'
roan who. tarries at th gateway willactive use of it. Latinos seems to

b a condition that conduces to health.Telephone Main hi. probably be ready to swear that the
Portland exposition is several times
as large as the St. Louis .how."

for health generally accompanied
hjnm tmm wnrrv or care and a
,1 a.v...

re In.lSftrcVce ' to what

everybody else thinks or wants. These Besides a large navy to protect trade 5 Otn foreign countries. It may be neces-

sary to provide a large army to pro C0a ii 0
long-live-d laxy bones are as Indiffer-

ent to medical advlcei as they are to

the bacillus "work." They care noth-

ing for sanitary science, vaccination.
tect trade In Chicago.

germs, bacteria, antiseptic surgery .or i BeBtrlx Fairfield has written an
any other fad. Their very apathy artlce on "why Men Do Not Marry."
about everything seems to yield to '0n( reason nay be that they get
them the ability to keep on breathing 'bc, 0n reading about marriage on

long arter meir wu "- - the woman, page

Of course we can suit you to the tune of $10.00 to

$30.00 per suit but we would especially call your
attention to our single and double breasted

"Mannish Suits" at Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents.

ious to consult a doctor every time

they feel a draught or read a medical A vegetarian magaxlns suggests that
advertisement act-- laid away un.jr Deanuts cure sleeplessness. Chestnuts
the sod. There Is a kind ot apathy Lav always held the record for indue
that tI. In ARtorln. Dr. Osier, that 1 V.makes cenfsiarians Instead of corpses

Mr. Atklnton of Boston has given a;long before the time.
o-- dinner to six young women for a to

RADICAL SOCIALISM.

It U very plain that Mr. Bryan be-

lieves that the only hope of the demo-

cratic party to supplant the republican

party In national administration Is to

become the more radical party of the

kwo. He. Is a political philosopher
enough to know that the character of

this government was changed by the

war of the states Into a national in-

stead of a really federal one. He re-

alises as most men who are historical-

ly Informed do, that nationalism gravl-at- es

Inevitable into paternalism, and

that phternalli$ra talwa' on of two

roads, and one of these roads leads to

socialism. WT--h conservative social-

ism, so far as many ot the principles
enunciated are concerned, a large num-

ber of the people are in sympathy, and
were it .not for the belief that many
of the principles of socialism would

eventually be adopted, and if adopted,
by the conservative wing of that party,
there would be many accessions to
their ranks and they would be a form-

idable political party.
Radical socialism is a more radical

course of civilisation than even im-

perialism that is. such imperialism aa
is alone possible under the general

illariSduffaoOUT OF THE ORDINARY. tal expense of J16S. according to the
U Mara

Bostcki Herald. What's the. matter P. A. STOKEvS
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

HiadTulowi
with Mr. Atkinson for the position ofEpitome of Ancedotea and. Incidents

With Comments by a Layman.
A meteor was seen In Taooma. It

president of the Equitable Life Asso
elation

occurs to us that Rflv. Dr. Chapman
did say that Tacoma was the gate to
helL It must have been a photegenlc

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

ed that this great quent of arctic ex
subsdmce amalgamated with blue

Swedish-NorWegis- n Consul Reeeive.
plorers for more than 400 years has
been successful, and that the explorer

vitrol and brlmstonce produced In the
future home of the democratic party.

Orders for Psovisiona.

San Francisco, May II. The 8we will soon appear on the Pacific coast
an consul here has re

Capt. Amundsen, who passed Green-

land bound for Kinf Wllllamland. Isceived an order for provisions to be

sent north to the whaling arctic ex
Life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness in Chicago means the right
to kick In the other fellow's slats if

he has no union card.

said to have located the north mag

netic pole and to have found the
monument erected by Sir John Frank

plorer OJoa, which sailed from Nor-

way on June 17. 1903. In an endeavot
to find the northwest passage. From
the fact that supplies are to be sent
north by the Pacific ocean. It Is srgu- -

lin when that expedition per
Some of Dowles followers are show ished.

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVE JON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to makej'tnoving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-ing-s,

Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at Cost Daring the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 65a Commercial Street, corner 15th.

ing that thy are unregenerate. They The OJoa was fitted out at the ex

pense of her cap'.aln, and earn a

crew of seven men. Previously a

scheme of our laws and Institutions.
The populace have and always will

retain with us the ultimate power to
make and unmake Caesars. But when
the Hoi Pollol is itself Caesar who

will be left to ever make an appeal to
Caesar? If Mr. Bryan's Ideas prevail
the democratic party will become the
organism of the preletarlal and the
plebiscite' become the mouthpiece of the
mob in county, state and nation. The

whaler, the was overhauled and

strengthened for a cruise of four years.
and was equipped with an auxiliary
petroleum engine. Capt. Amundnen

was first officer of the neigi--
a in

ancient creed of lndivldfuaiiilm. tM Gerlacb's antarctic exposition In 1SS7- -

SHIPPING NEWS.

The light house tender Manzanlta

Bhlboleth of JeffersoWan democracy,
will become heresy and government
will be transformed from the fixed
time-term- ed orderless of republican
rotation Into the eccentric exercise of

sovereign functions according to the
whims of fluctuating majorities.

Radical socialism Is the porest sub-

stitute ever offered for democracy In

its ' simplest and sanest American

For this week we will make a ten per cent, reduction on

LADIES' UNDERWEAR left for Portland yesterday.
The brig Lnurlln. which has been

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(i. W. Morton ami John FohnnaD, Proprietors,

CHOICEST ritESll AND HALT MEAT. - I'lWMPT DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

loading at the Tongue Point Lumber
Co. sulled yesterday for San Frltm-laco- .

She eurrt-- s 363,000 feet of lumber.
Th Steamer Relluble of the WlllupnI

GOWNS
Made of Cambric

trimmed with lace Insertion,
V Klmped yoke, regular 6"C. Al
Tlil week, - -

terms. Conservative socialism ap- -

peals to the intelligence of the voters.
Transportation Co. Is nt the Astoria

To prove that wt
give th but pos-

sible values, and

tell only reliable

goods at what-

ever price you
care to pay. Our

line of MUSLIN,

CAMBRIC LONG

CLOTH, WHITE

Radical socialism means th leveling Iron Works where he will be over-

hauled. The Reliable has been condown of our civilization to the blatant

tinuously !n sitvlce ulnce she left-her- e.greed of the GenMles, crying "what i

shall we eat, and what shall we drink,
and wherewithal shall we be clothed." j

Made of Cambric

trimmed with embroidery In-s- en

Ions. R'fdilar tc 0C
about two years ago. The steamer
Queen takes the Reliable's run.

1 Dls we, .

The steamer Oregon sailed yester
The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Dooa the Det
of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in erery way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUAh'E 6T8. Phone 1991

NAINSOOK

Is absolutely new
and complete to

sixes.

day for Sat Francisco with a full car
go of freight and list of passengers.

The schooners Endeana ana the
Transit are expected down the river
today.

Radical socialism is spoliation for the
benefit of the sans culottes. This is
the class that Bryan will appeal to
should he forsaka the democratic party
and go over to the socialist party,
which he evidently is trying to do, be-

ing headed that way. He would adopt
socialism, not that he believes in the
fundamental principles oX socialism,
but becaues there might be a bare

possibility of its landing him in the
White House at Washington.

Anxiety for the safeey of schooner
Chehalls Increases with each day She

tiiftiiftiHMMiitiMnrrTTTTrmiiiiiiiiiiiiiilleft Cebu, Philippine Island Janu
ary 22, and should have arrived here
long ago had all gone well. Poaslbly FRESft AND CURED MEATS
she may be drifting about In a crippled
condition and slowly making port, but Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.her tardiness Is ample cause for fear
that disaster may have befallen her.

DEATH DUE TO APATHT.
Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the deaths

In any community are due to apathy, 3 LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

3 WASHINGTON MARKET CIIRISTENSEN ft CO.
The Chehalls Is under engagement to
load lumber at this port

By May 29 the big dredger Colum

bia will be In readiness to commence

dredging, and there are many places

CORSET

COVERS and

CHEMISES
CORSET COVER, Made of Long doth,

trlmmtd V!th embroidery and
ribbon. Regular price ate. lcThli week, each

CORSET COVER. Made of Long Cloth,

with three Innertlona 6t Valen-

ciennes laee and finished with
Valenciennes edging. Regular 49
price 43c. Tbla week, each JB"'

CORSET COVER.

made of fine quality !ng Cloth,
with lace yoke, nicely fin lnhed. AC

Regular 73c Thla week, each.,..

CHEMISE,
made of good cambric, with two
V shaped row of lace inaertlon,
edging to match. Regular We. Of-T- his

week. each --"v

CHEMISE, Made of Cambric,

with two Innertlonaof lace,' edg.
lug to match. Regular price QQ
ai.o0. This week, each

CHEMISE,
made of good quality tong

where, she can be put to work to ad
vantage. At the meeting of the Port
of Portland commission yesterday aft

says Dr. William Osier of the "fit for
nothing but chloroform at 60" fame.

Dr. Osier is rather too much given to

making sweeping generalizations which

seem to be founded upon a meager
array of facts. If apathy Is the cause
of more deaths than consumption and
pneumonia combined, Dr. Osier Is the
first man to d'scover It, for it is safe
to say that the complaint was never

yet given in a death certificate as the
cause of the demise. Ther Is more

apathy in Astoria than all other dis

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTernoon, Albere Meyer petitioned that
the commission remove the bar, which

he says has formed In front of Hunt-
er's DOlnt. on the Columbia river. The Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestcomrnlnsloners thought the United
States engineers the proper authori-

ties to appeal to for a removal of the

Made of long Cloth

trimmed with V.lencleones
Uoe.ad embroidery Intertton. QQf
Regular ti M. This week, each

Made of Long Cloth

with tucked reveres and
medallions. Regutar tt J

(l.W Tola week, each piti

DRAWERS
Made of Cambric

trimmed with tncks, embroid-e- r

Inttertloo and edging. CAf
Regular me Tula week, each....'

Made of Good Quality Long Goth

heavy lace flounce. Regular QA-11-

Till. wek, each .'w1

Made of Fine Quality Nainsook,

Lole Kuller flounce, trimmed

eases combined, but no one was ever
known to die from It, and In this re-

gard Astoria has been somewhat
bar. An appropriation of $80,000 has
been set aside by the government for

North Pacific Brewing Co.the Improvement of the channel In the
Still, Dr. Osier Is orlitfnal, humorous Columbia above the mouth of the Wil

1

Jand sensational In his remarks, anJ lamette, but It Is a question when the
department will be in a position to, i..ih trlmnied with Valenseems to haev determined to go to

Oxford famous for something besides ciennes luce and ribbon at prosecute this work.
a long record of persistent Btudy and The Columbine yesterday succeededneck. Hklrt niiwnea wuii

a flounc. ornamented with
Intwrtlon and lace. Regular
price II.. This week, each $1.26 In finding the break In the North H?adpractice of medltal science. Therefore

we hav to add to the Osier dicta that
with emliroldery and iuc. ci no
Reg. 110 TliU week, eacb.4"-v- u

cable, the first time It has been exact
the best work In the world Is done by ly located. As soon as It was picked
men under 40, and that at 60 men up, It was indicated in we w esiern

first! National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED' 1886

Capital and Surplus 0100,000

CfcTTDTQ MADE OF CAMBRIC, flounce with tueka and em. (Q.3J.1V 1 O broidery.Begularll.0tt. ThU week, each -

SKIRT. MADE OF FINE QUALITY CAMBRIC, with two Insertion!.of Val- - ,57
ought to be chloroformed, another to

the effect that tn" cnlef contributing
Union office. As soon as the weather
moderates the cable will be repaired
and an expert sent from Portland,cause of dea'.h In th world is apathy eucleunea lace ana eagiog mj maicn. ikt!""1 . -- - .

SKIRT, MADE OF EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC, with deep flounce, daintily 52,02 S
finished. Regular price $2.23. Tbla week, each gApathy must be a virulent germ dls probably the first of the week.

ease. If apathy Is the direct cause of

fh death of some needed enterprise There's no beauty In all the landSKIRT, MADE OF FINE QUALITY WHITE NAINSOOK, extra wide flounee,
trimmed with embroidery Insertion, edging and ribbon, lteguiar price t
a rd Thi wfk ffu.h . ............... .............f....e..M.M.. Tseveral Instances equine recited In a

certain city close to the Columbia river JeinharcTs '"-"- ss

That can with her face compare.

Her Hps are red, her eyes are bright,
Bhe takes Rocky Mountain at night
Frank Hart's drug store. 'j M. S. COPELAND & CO., 467 COMMERCIAL S UEETv,r. For instance the hotel proposi

tion died from apathy; the court house

Is simply waiting for the funeral; the


